Foreign Language
Teaching Assistant

The Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching Assistants (FLTA) program strengthens foreign
language instruction at U.S. education institutions by giving young, international teachers of
English a chance to refine their teaching skills, increase their English proficiency and extend
their knowledge of the culture and customs of the United States while engaging in nondegree studies. Up to 40 FLTAs are selected from China each year. Candidates must be Chinese
citizens, aged 32 or under at the time of application, who are residents in China and come
from one of the 1000 Chinese institutions or the selected secondary schools approved by the
Ministry of Education of China as eligible to nominate candidates.
FLTAs are placed primarily at universities and colleges in the United States for an academic
year to teach their native language and culture for up to 20 hours per week while taking two
courses per semester. U.S. universities and colleges want FLTAs with excellent organizational
and computer skills and prefer candidates who have interests in sports, outdoor activities,
music, dance, theatre, literature, poetry, and/or cooking. Candidates should also demonstrate
sharpened teaching skills and a strong sense of creativity and adaptability which will
contribute to their success as a Chinese language teacher in a foreign environment. Most of
all, they look for candidates who demonstrate flexibility and a willingness to learn.

"This has been one of the best time[s] I have ever had in my life.
I took courses I am interested in... taught American students...
travelled widely in [the] U.S.A... I even learned how to swim in
Southern California! ... Without [the] Fulbright program, all these
would be impossible."
Zhou Jing 2011-2012 FLTA Alum
Pomona College
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外语助教项目

富布赖特外语助教项目旨在加强美国教育机构里的外国语言教学。
该项目让年轻的英语教师有机会在从事非学位课程学习的同时, 改进其
英语教学技能, 提高英语水平并扩展对美国文化和习俗的了解。该项目
每年有近40个名额。申请人必须是中国公民, 不满32岁, 在中国居住，并
且任教于1000多所中国本科制项目大学或中国教育部批准的高中之一。
外语助教项目的获得者主要被安排在美国的大学和学院,为期一学
年, 每周20小时教授其本国的语言和文化, 同时每学期可选修两门课程。
许多美国学校偏爱对体育、户外活动、音乐、舞蹈、戏剧、文学、诗歌
或烹饪感兴趣的申请人。他们最想要的是那些处事灵活、学习意愿强烈
的候选人。

“我的富布赖特旅途似乎比别人的更充满冒险和挑战 ... 可以
毫不夸张地说‘令人惊叹和难以置信’... 感谢富布赖特项目使我
有机会通过探索世界而探索我自己 ; 我热爱富布赖特项目。”
郐毅 2011-2012 年度
密西西比大学外语助教
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